AUCTION
Saturday, September 14, 2019 - 10:00 AM
1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556
We will sell the following merchandise for Frank Arendt.
Open house Friday, September 13, 2019 from 4-7 PM.
Watch for Martin Auction signs.
Antiques, Collectibles and Toys: over 20 hand sewn quilts, 3 lightning rods light blue bulbs, 1 lightning rod with weather vain, red jacket pump,
sadd irons, 2 man saws, horse collars, pine door porcelain knobs, the Boy printer & box, TY toys in plastic case (bears and others), lite-brite, Lincoln
logs, Toastmaster roaster oven, granite ware, ERTL Our Own Hardware Truck & Trailer in a box, #43 masters of racing car in a box, Friction powered
with sound effects tin, MF322 Voiture standard sedan in box, MF330 Cadillac 1950 tin in a box, MF321 Convertible tin in a box, old cards made
out of wood in box, Enesco She’s my Life Little 409 musical in box, 4’ pre-lit Colorado pine with decoration in box, large quart pots & lids, shoe shine
box, arrow sled chrome nose, aluminum ramps, over the flame popcorn popper, ape bank, marine quick cool cooler, 80 quart pot, cookie cutters, popcorn
machine Coke Cola, waffle maker, rooster and hen set, barrel jar, Hova-Bator incubators, X Box 360, books, paperbacks, clean and in good shape,
romance, mystery and westerns. Zane Grey books, Janet Evanovich, Wagons West by Dana Fuller Ross, Linda Lael Miller, Debbie Macomber,
Fern Michaels. Tools: 24,000 BT4 2 burner camping stove new, Reitz lantern, heat lamp and bulbs, tripods, cast iron skillets, peg board holders, turkey
fryer set burner, tank holder, thermostat, pan, 1 HP router, nails, screws, bolts, nuts, sunspot power lights, #12 meat chopper on 2x6, yard sticks, old
canes, single trees, double trees, hay knife, metal tool boxes, stadium seat, craftsman bandsaw, 5 HP wet dry vac stainless tank, Cast iron deep fish fryer,
balloon helium kit, fold up shovel, tank top heater, electric fencer, 18V Drill kit, power washer, pit bull socket set, bottle neck jacks, oilers, bench vise, JD
oil can, engine punches & numbers, bottle capper, corner clamps, levels, bolt cutters, ceramic heater, sausage maker, meat choppers, KC Smoker electric
outdoor roaster, life jackets, sentry safe with key, dehydrator, fire extinguisher, home lite super 2 chain saw, body work tools, milk box heaters, bench
table saw 10”, new projection screen in box, metal school lockers, snap together HD mats from FHS weight room 30 pieces excellent condition,
cement turkey, single axle trailer 7x4, boat trailer turned into hauling trailer 6x9, tarps, dog kennel, set 20x10.00- GNHS Tire & Rim like new, set
4.80-8 tire & rims, air tanks, single axle drop back trailer carry on trailer 4 ½ x 7’ Nice unit, single axle enclosed trailer 10x5 nice unit, round hog
houses corrugated steel, over 1000 walnut rough sewn lumber 5/4 thick, metal building support pieces, square wash tub on stand, cement block, bricks,
field glasses, 7’ sickle mower 3 paint SS#4998, FORD 501 14-320, Craftsman roll around took box, Iron Woodland wood stove, 6’ uni directional blade,
5’ belley mount blade, 2 bottom Ferguson plow, 2 slip buckets, water hose & reels, over 100 10’ sheets corrugated steel roofing, hog panels, 5 gal glass
jugs, 4x4 welded fence, large tarps, LP tanks 100#, plastic barrels, 100s canning jars, auto ramps, barrel holder & loader, wire chicken cages, chicken
waters & feeders, post hole diggers, shovels, rake, Ram glide batt boat motor, pitch forks, cultivators, step ladders, tire chains, log chains, metal water can,
compost tumbler on stand, misc lawn tractor cultivators, disc, large 22” cultivator tiller 8HP Troy built Horse series, craftsman gold 5 ½ lawn
mower, saw horses, big chunk RR Rail, Palmer legend set golf clubs & bag, bike helmet, HD wet & dry shop vac, Elite wolves size 10.5 Nike shoes, bike
helmet, aluminum ext. ladder, Pavlon 220 Pro chain saw in case, hand tool, wrench socket set hammer screw driver, Remington nailers, door knob sets,
metal live trap, large elk rack, dehumidifier, 3 flexible flyer sled, tree deer stand, metal kitchen ladder, Wagner Twin stroke Piston pump paint, sprayer,
fishing equipment tackle boxes, pole, coolers, electric buffers, construction lights, bench grinder, MSA gas mask in case like new, Makita 3901 Biscuit
Joiner, Imperial 2 US gal can, cycle helmet, agri job spreader 100, jumper cables, hedge trimmers, wooden crates, chain binders, ratchet binders, fishing
lures, Morton safe-T salt bags, ice melt, patio chairs glass top table, new storm doors, farm & ranch battery charger 10/30 200 amp, chain hoist, floor jack,
old lamp & stand, portable air conditioner, tri-pod, Armstrong ceramic heater, 4 wheel dolly movers, outdoor amplified antenna, new first aid, guage,
badges, tire plug kit, gallon jars & jugs, A/C Covers, vinyl. Appliances: side by side stainless steel Maytag refrigerator (model/serial #: MFF2258VEMS
/K12830756), Maytag LP gas Dryer and washer, Maytag washer, whirlpool glass top stove, Maytag 9000 Series with Steam front load they have
everything (great set). Furniture: cloth couch 3 cushion justico, pillows and throws (new), fold away bed, china hutch, oak book cases, metal
wardrobes, blonde bedroom outfit, serpentine front drop desk with glass bookshelf on top with ball feet, make up chest, ½ Rd bookcase, wash stand,
5 cedar chests with ornate front, pop desk, stands, table & chairs. Prints & Pictures: Ted Blaylock- Grease, Mark Anderson- Autumn mist, James Killen
–That Special Place, Buzz Balzer -After the Storm, Charles E Murphy – Flight, Charles Russell – Flight Between the Black Feet Pigeons, Dioceses of
Davenport, Fernandez– After the Rain, AJ Rudisill, Wendell Mohr – S.I.E.R.A. Show 179, Wendell Mohr Flying Horses.
The Scooter Store TSS300 4-wheel scooter with GC3 controller. New batteries with charger & oxygen tank holder owner’s manual and books
are here. This is in like new shape and is all here together. BRUNO SCOOTER LIFT: New came out of a Chrysler 2007, was bought in 2017.
Will work in many different models, depending on type of applications.
This auction with lots of nice items, so much more yet to be gone through. Possibility of 2 rings day of sale.

Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.
Not responsible in case of accidents.
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